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Earl Shepherd Company
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507 Main Street
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to fit should know the satis--i
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breaking in because"Natural Shape"
comfort combined with Florsheim style.
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them always.
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Mih. Clark 'Wnlkor nnd Mrs. John

Taylor left morning on the
atngo for Ashland and Medforcl.

Mrs. K, W. (loff and sons nud Mrs.
Allro ftoff nro vlHltltiK'horo for a few
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to the nioblem of refurni-hin- g the home. ' The month of August,
coming as it does in the interim between the Summer and Fall stvle seasons, is
the right time to consider such problems. Our stock of things
that make the home more attractive, that make house-keepin- g less toilsome and
more comfortable is ample, and even the mail-ord- er catalogs cannot offer prices
nearly so attractive to the thrifty buyer.
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Special

Shades

3x7 feet ,

75c and $1.20

At 75c we have a good win-
dow shade of green fibre ahade
loth, feet wide hy 7 feet

long Thl shade ha a strong
spring roller. All fittings for
attaching it to the window-fram- e

ure included.

At II 20 there an excel-
lent window shade of good,
strong curtain cloth. Green
only Site n ; feet. All the
fitting are Included wltb the
shade.
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That the decorator uses to brighten
up the home to give it an

of rich, warm "homeyness."
unique pattern, the gay color of

delightful fabric themselves to all of
attractive schemes. Cretonne hang-
ings in the tod-roo- the brcakfau room, Iho
living-roo- Impart an atmosphere of nlry

of cheer that makes the home far
more liveable.

And It's not expensive few dollars spent
hi our drapery dept. will transform home

the ccsicst, most attractive place Imaginable.

largest ttUir.z electric
cleaner in the vorld be-

cause only Tlit Hoover
BEATS....
AS IT SWEEPS
AS IT CLEANS

VfwHOOVER
UXCTRIC SUCTION SWZfcPER

W. Will DtimMlnh. .

rapenes

Nowadays
Cretonne

hue

Liooleoo.,

$2.00 Yard

special
width. Linoleum

Linolem,

Ceveritf.
.cleaned,

attractive patterns,

jloxJeum

richly Axminsters
Tapestry Brussels.

Special

colored

OUR STOCK fine far the largest southern Oregon.
many new patterns have just been unpacked may be seen

the new Rug Department, Second Balcony, Mam Floor.
Our rugs comprizes wide range sizes grades. There

Tapestry Brussels $5.00 27 x in. $65.00 the x
foot sizes; Axminster Rugs from $75.00 $115.00 for

the finer weaves. Fiber Rugs may.be sizes 10.6 $22(50
$25.00 the x $26.50. Whatever the quality priQ.es

upon comparison, will found 'much lower than demanded

WEATHER RECORD
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'.CauBo'
Chicago
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TO MILK USKHK AND T1IK
PUULIO:

On July Producers'
Association over the City

Milk Depot from Mr. W. E. Perkins.
Mr. Lyle Mills hns beau secured
manager. His years of experience In

en hy the U. S. Hoclamatlon sorvlce handling f dairy products In- -
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s as clean of as
good a ((Utility as auy on tho market

herds are as healthy
kept as any furnUh you milk.

With all these things given due
consideration we nro not satisfied to
let yon any chances.

We bellevo alj should bo
patt,eurized to make It snfo. With-
out pasteurizing wo know our milk is
ns good us Hut wo hollo vo
It Is better to bo "safo sorry."
So we pnMnurtze.i When In need of
ns.tfo, wholesome milk call 296-J- ,
Wo well pabteurlzed milk, croam, cot-
tage cheese, milk butter.

Yours for n butter milk for Klam-
ath Palls.

PltODUCERS' MILK ASSN.
Successors to City Depot,

10-l- t.

prices on men's fnrnlshlngp
nro ostoiMidlug! knockod the
high of dressing out of afcU-ouc-

H. I. Hammond, 58 Main' St j
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12 Feet Wide

Is a good grade of
linoleum, lta feature
being lta 12
feet la plenty enough
to the average floor with-
out seems. For large rooms
there fcould be" less waste.
There are but 3 or 4 rolls

the Suitary
Floor

Easily always sanl-tnr- y,

inex-
pensive.

Four good reasons why many
people are using In
every In the home.
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Imports of timber nnd timber pro--'

ducts In 1SH exceeded exports by
100 million board feet. These Im-

ports consist principally of cabinet
woods, saw logs, manufactured lum-
ber from Canada, paper and mater-
ials for making paper.

or u straw hat, mako your selection
from my stock. Dressy, chock full
of ten Ice, tor 1- to Mi less thau
you must pay eUowhero.
mond, 68 Malu St.
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MEMBERS' FORUM

Klamath County Chamber
Of Commerce

Luncheon 12;30 P M. 'Wednesday
- Whlto Pollcnn Hotel

All monihefs Invited. Phono reso'r-vntlo- u

53& boforo 10 a. m..

A rREACtPEP MEETING'
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